
On Mexican Soil.

I tiHve written you before of Northern
Mexico from the Rio Grande to the city

of Mexico, and could Bdd but liMn to
my former descriptions, although I might
correct a few statements that I made at

the time, if I could remember what they
were, and how badly they were exagger-

ated. Out I must cnnfess that I felt

quite Bt home on Mexican soil and the
exhortations of the beggars ami fruit
vendars caused ineto feel quite content.
However our team reached the city only

8 hours behind time, ami by so lining

gave me the opportunity of seeingn part
of Mexico thnt I had not before viewed

by sunlight.. That is. from Queretero
near which are lh famous Opal mines
also uoted as tlie plai-- e of execution of

Mnxiuillioii.to tin- - capital. Some twenty
miles fnnii Mexico, is the Noehit-tong-

cut whu-i- i was begun Mime 1500 years
ago, intended as a drainage canal for the
Valley of Mexico. It evidently proved
a failure thoiig'i it represents an enor-mou-B

amount, of labor, being in 60 me

places 0!ie hundred feet deep and about
the Pmue twd'h, and !: several miles

long.
The city it-- slim:" many indications

of advauf.iii.nt. Tii. automobile and
nppendicitifr .ire tn r, and the restive
mine nnd iii.iuuf'ictiir!iig promotor is
abroad in the land.

1 left Mexico April 2i for Puebla via

Intenxseanic Railway. )S kilos dihtanl.
nlso a very historiccil, the scene of the
last resistance made by the French
troops.

Armed with letters of introduction U
various mining sharks, I proceeded to
Oaxac:i, capital of the state of the smuts
name, and 3fJ0 kilos from Puebla. The
two cities nre connected by the Mexican
Southern Railway, a narrow gunge rood

which terminates at either point. For
the most part the road is level, com-

paratively, dropping out of Puebla it
descends gently about 3,000 feet. Cut
rises mure abruptly near Onxnca, usual
ly following a water course.

At a point about midway, two rivers-mee- t.

At this junction, the lowest point
on the ruad the rivor created by the con-

fluence leaves the road at right angles.
and proceeds directly across the country
to the Gulf of Mexico. The rond follows

" the to tributaries. Quite an unusual
feature in railroad construction, as well

aa the direction of the How of the two
rivers which How directly toward each
other, thnt is from exactly opposite direc-

tions.
On the train I encountered a man

bound for the same place that I hud
selected for my destination nnd as it was

his first trip to Mexico, and his only
means of communication was the Eng.
lish language, I quickly found myself
appointed guide, interpreter and general
broker for his Vnnkeeship. I realized
the importance of my position when I

discovered that he had neglected to
transfer his luggage at Pueblo, conse-

quently the duties of secretary were
forced upon me.

Then in the capacity of Counor I se-

cured transportation for ourselves to the
mining district on a buekboard, only to
discover that my helpless friend had but
9 cents in current coi. lie had been
supplied, in exchange for good Ameri
can money with private bank bills of
the state of Uhihr.-ihua- , and for which
be could not get a cent in the highly
enlightened state of Oasnca.

The city of Oiixacn is celebrated for
its mild nnd equable climate. It is sur
rounded by mountains or rather sota in
a pass in the mountains at an elevation
of about tivo thousand feet. South of
town the country is a rolling plnip

broken occasionally by a sharp peak
caused probably by voli-an:- c eruptions.

There are ruins of nmny ancient vil
luges in the vicinity, some of which nre
unusually interesting. Especially Mitla
with its mosaics and many relics of
Aztec arts and industries.

Ocotlan.the headquarters for mining
men of nearby districts, is 25 miles from
Oaxaca, by stage, farther by horse. The
inhabitants thereof aro Indians, enjoy-

ing a very ancient mode of living, are
cunuing, dishonest, dirty, fanatical nnd
straggly averse to any violent exercise,
excepting bull lighting, but that only
involves a few. They are hostile to
foreigners and ns laborers are almost
useless. There are a few exceptions to
the above, but they are rare. The aver-

age wage is about 37c per day, which ih

at least twice their value.
The foreign residents are principally

mining men (alleged) who have wmie
claims out in the hills, but do most of

their mining inthobarrooinaofOcollan.
Each one has been poor all his life and

now can rest on his oars. He has it at
last, a bank or bonanza. He is only-waitin-

for ten thousand or so from
eonie of his rich and iiitlueutil friends
in the elates to develop bis property,
and put up n mill. In the meantime he
ails in thebhade listening intently for
pome one to order drinks or otTer him n

hundred or so forty six cent Mexican

silver dollars for his claim.
There are albo some real mining men

in tho locality but are seldom seen at
Oaothin. They are rustling around in

the hills in the hot sun, living on tortil-

las and beans, working like slaves try-

ing to get a days work out of the In-

diana. They ure the men who will win.
They do not near kaikai suits, leggings,
and pistole, but nn old blue llannel shirt
overall and hobnniled shoes. They
have no miues for tale. They nre mak-

ing mines.
There are pome good mines there

which aro producing henyily. Ono clears
about $100,000 P"" month.

There nre, perhaps, five or six paying
mines in the entire district. Xo others
have been developed and nl present

are against many of thorn ever
being explored.

I have neither bought or located prop-

erty, owing largely to lack of funds for
development which would require one
to two thousand dollars for each claim,
and I cannot see bow any profit can be
derived from a claim that is simply be
ing sat on waiting fur lightning to strike
it. Yours,

Charles E. La mu.

Piles Ciirctt.
By using Smith's Sure Kidney Cure

has made a radical cure for me. I suf-

fered severely from bleeding piles seven-

teen years, nnd nlthough I tried every
well recommended remedy, failed to re-

ceive any relief other thnD the most
temporary. Finally I commenced the
use of your medicine, and a very short
course of treatment with it has cured
me. S. Lehman, Memphis, Tenn. Price
50 cents. For sale by Clark O. Proud.

NOTICE.

To All Parties Interested in ''Squaw
Creek Drainage District, Num-

ber 1."

Wlierrtt. it lias lieeu ordered and decieert !'tin-- circuit il Molt enmity Allsviiirl.nl
tlir Ainl adjuiirneil lerm llif-- iil. I!lu, nil llir

ii.iy or .i:iy.r.Kj.iiiat"Xiiaw('r.-r- Drain
Mir llistrict. iiiiiIit 1." iM'tlliuiiiil lur in .s.di
ciif-m- t rouit. Is, and shall bt- - a drain:!);" district
uui wider uie laws n .Missouri
rcldlive in such luullt-rs- . nitli all the rllil-liotti--

and privileges t said associalimis
Now these are ti notify iu lli-u- un

ers oi lanus in sani iiiMiit--l a.id persons Inter
ested m sam lands as well :ts .ill persons as tut
lows: M.iund City liiil and Mock Co. In
hdwanl (.Illis. iiie.ideni . .nli:i S.S1111U1. secre-
tary, (seal); John I. Chimin::. Kdward A
IIiohii. John a. UiuIli..Ioepli ; roles, .ieolge
II. lilUKCiiiiiiniUKs i ,,!!( r. Frank V. Zaili.iry.
1 leasam . .101111 ciiraiuz. r iniev

11011. ilon. John heavier. John M
'I iavv. Kdward Cilllis. I nomas W. Mcfov. I tin--
tor it. Swoop, Till llishon. Uncnln Hunt, i'eler
ltiley, Jaiuvs W. White. Jaim-- s F. ltridnmon.
.loiin K. siaier. Allien 11. Mellon, Henry I licks
John ('. Ilinkle. John !. .Minion. Joseih l
.imwii, 1. r.iasoius itnsrooinas Collier. Ch.irlcs tt J lie. Frank Zt'llrr
.liihn Crittenden. '.ViUl.im A. Itm-.I- . .Misannah
I. Collins. Thomas c. IJiiiikhii, Tillie Sliiitts
John .1. lirowH. Vine Iloter. Heart Slmtl.v
l'holuas F. M elver. Charles It. 'mik, Ilenjamiii
r. .Murc;in. unaries r. 1101111. Allien il. swope,
(ieorce II. At nton, Jolni E Minion, Henry Mut-
ton, l.ncl.i II. Tyler. Charles i. V ml .nun. Ar
thur V. Vanl amp. ltohert A. Woolsey, tua
Van( amp. O. 1. VaiiCuinp. William K. Kieh- -
irtison, Christopher ( . .Uren. lark,
I'.ilri.-- Fitztii turiee. .furiili A'.th.n k. Ceorrje
A.il'.iik. C. A. Grorse W.
.1. I.ausford. Ii:i I'. Senlney.Thomas It. Moon'.

II. Fitzmaurive, Iloiiart,
1 hum.ts l'lUiuaiiriee. il.lver 1). luinian. Ati

Kliza . ISatdnin. Finma Andes.
.laeoti .Moser. .Iis-i-li 1 ritcli. Alhert 1). wope,

. DihIl'i-- , V';i..ui r. Iluinrk. James I'. Iravis,
siiinannah Kohiiins, Virginia Canon. James It.
Iliinkins, James Jackson, CeorKe
Jackson, diaries Jackson, John T. Fruer.
Joseph It. .Moiaii. Wesley w . Nclirli. hnoca
A. Weilv. lteuhen Ione. John T. Cottier.
Ki.hert C. CJleiin. Itenton S. Hunt. Cliristoplier
( (.at ron, Henry Mtvyiiniier.iienrKe w. Hanker.
William llal'li. Klla Wnolsev, James; Scott,
S.irah Jackson, William I'. Catnn. William I.
Sccnst. Dr. 11a tlillls. OeorRe Olin. Ceorge ;t!lis.
Loiia Ilollz. Crant IMU. Harriet M. Kinder.
Asher W. lrfasi.,NewtiiT. Ijrase, Mortimer X.

John II. l.ynrW, Alice Anderson. ISeorse
Amlerson, William K. lieiuiett. UnvH lt.II.inks.
Wr.lter 1 Hanks. Anna M. Hank. Tracey K.
lkiuks. W illiam II. Hanks. Matthew II. It inks.
Alice K. liauks, Sidney A. Hanks, Hubert
Woolsey, Madeline lUhart. Minnie Itoliart.
Ktliel Itoliart, Frank liohnrt. Jesse Itoliart. Ora
Itoliart, Jann-st"- . Cotlier. ltohert W. Cottier.
H.tiiiiali .1. Klliott, Marys. Hall, Klizabeth C.
Ward, and any and all other persons w ho may-li- e

Interested 111 any of the real estate Included
In vald drainage district. That there is hereby
called as pro ided by law. a ineetins of all the
owners of lands as before mentioned and others
interested hi any such lauds, to meet on Mon-da- )

the lsih day of June, IHoO, at o'clock p.
in., at and within, what is known as the Kxodus
school house, a public school house.situated in
said drainaKe district and in school district
number forty-nin- e (VJ) of said county of Holt,
ami on the southeast fourth of the southwest
piartcr of section ntteca (!.), in township nuni-li- er

sixty (I'll, of raiuie thirty-nin- e lai. In Holt
eauntv. Missouri, for the PuriHise of eltctni" a
board of fivejsupcrvisors to be composed of
owners of real estate situate in said district,
said supervisors to be residents of Holt county.
Missouri, said board of supert Isors to be elect-
ed in accordance with the provisions of seciion
s2V on Swamp and Overflowed to lie
found on pape 1:CI of volume II of the Kevised
Statutes of Missouri of 1MM, and 1I0.1II othre
things provided by law.

liiven under mv hand and seal of said court,
this 31st d.iv of May. 1!KW.

tlF.O. V. IIOCKEFK.
Ishai. Circuit Clerk.

People Going West or Northwest
should not fail to write John DeWitt.
Division Passenger Agent, Burlington
Route, St. Joseph, Mo in order to get
th best rates, the best train service and
all those travelling comforts which
characterize this railroad. Letters or
inquiry will nlways be answered with
that fair dealing which has made the
Iturlington Route what it is, the road
that can take the best care of you to any
point in the west.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cletsjcj and brtatifk the hxir.
PranuM a luxuriant ffrowth.
Hevcr Tails to Beatore Onj

H fIf XO 111 X OulOlUl S.010T.
Cuna acalp disracea ft hatr itV.mz.

tejanJUOatnigia

Reliable neraona of a mrchajilcal or lnrantlTe mind
destmutatrlptotlie Paris Kipoaltlon, wlta cood

ary ana paia. anauia wriic - -
The l'ATkNT UKCOUU, Ualtlmorc, MiU

The Celebrated Stallion,

Jasper.
JASPER will stand the present pea- -

son of 1!KX), on George Gelvin's farm, 1

miles east of Oregon, Mo.-- , and 1 mile
west of Richville, on the Killinnro road.

JASPER is a coal black, with .1 white
feet, and .star in forehead. lie is I) years
eld, and weighs about 1.U0O pounds. I

of a kind dismsition, has good stylo and
action.

Hi; wassin-- by Libby's Dauntless II
nnd his dam was a Norman.

TERMS AXD CONDITIONS -- Seven
Dollars to insure living colt. Whuc
mare is removed from original locality,
monoy for service becomes duo at once.
A lien 011 maro and foal will be held for
insurance monev. Care will Iks taken to
prevent accidents, but will not be re-

sponsible should any occur.
GEORGE GELVIN, Proprietor.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature Id strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. ltistueiatestaiscoTereaaigesfc-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c and $1. Large size contains Ztt tunes
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mailed free
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO- - Chicago-Sol-

by S. W. AIKEN, Oregon, Mo.

HOOK AGENTS TYANTED FOR
tht enndnt fmcimlling book tver puUiehfrl,

Pulpit Echoes
or Mvnra tec fob nexn and heart.
I'onUmini Mr. MIIUIIVS brtt Srrmt.ni. vith iMi
Thnllifi; Metrics, Incident!, I Vnosal a lo!i

By D. L. Moody
"wy. Wiftaremp!rt hiJlorrof Mslif. bj llrv. Mf S. y

UU"H, I'utoror Mr. MuoiT t tlurcli f.v II. c s,
ard aa Intndartion bj l. I.VMA A . '.'
HrKd new. fl ppbbtifuKtU&trrL C;lAii:.NTA VANTrl-S- -n cr.J w i
lilttnae a birr..! li'.w for Artille. ScrJ iv:

O. WOUTUtMurOX A: l"J Uk.--.r . J- -

All who fiulTer from piles will be glad
to learn thnt DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve will giva them instant and perma
nent relief. It will cure eczema and all
skin diseases. Beware of counterfeits.
For sale by S. W. Aiken, nnd C. O.
Proud.

Items of Interest,
Iu 1S70 there wero 5S71 newspapors

in tho United States; in 1900 there aro
J1,000.

It costs a little more than S100.000 a
year to care for the Capitol building at
Washington.

The twenty-sevent- h national confer
ence of Charities and Correction will
open at Topeka.Kan., May IS.

Of the 401 women students in tho
University of Paris some an reprcsentod
in all the courses except theology.

Without exception, evory Republican
state convention so far held in 1000, has
resolved in favor of expansion.

Tho army death rate is lower in
Great Britain than in any other country.
In France it is nearly six times .is liijili

There is Uitu a spirited rivalry be
tween Lincoln and Omaha to secure tho
G. A. R. reunion for the comini; live
year.-'-.

A move is on foot to increase the
solarv of the of the
United States from SS.000 to $i",000 iicr
annum.

Massachusetts imposes a tax of live
per cent on bequests coming to univer
sities and colleges from outside the
state limits.

At the close of the year of the Bryan
campaign Uie golu 111 the treasury
amounted to S!)7,O0O,tHi(). Now it is
$120,000,000.

On July 1 Canada will give to imports
from tho United Kingdom and some
other parts of tho empire a tarilT rebate
ot:aU per cent.

A volunteer in a Colorado regiment in
the Philippine war wns cured, of stuter- -

ing by being shot through the throat by
a Mauser bullet.

A newspaper or a sheet of paper tied
on a window or balcony of a dwelling
house iu Mexico indicates that there are
rooms to rent in the house.

A kite Ami Ociitli Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exposure after meas
les induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in Consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed uiuht and
day. All my doctors said I must soon
die. Then I bet;an to use Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for Consumption, which
completely cured me. I would not be
without it even if it cost S5.00 n bottle.
Hundreds have used it on my recom
mendatiun and all say it never fails to
cure Tiiroat, Chest nnd Lung troubles."
Regular size 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at Clark O. Proud, Oregon, Mo., nnd
G. Meyer, New Poiut.

Many women fail to digeel their food,
and so become pale, sallow, thin nnd
weak, while the brichtnesp, freshneps
and beauty of the skin and complexion
departs. Remedy this by taking Iler- -

bine after each meal, to digest what yon
have eaten. Price, TiO cents. J. C. Phil-brick- .

Advance in Farm Products.
Next to the wage earner, tho class

most benefitted by the revival ofpropper- -

tty under a Republican administration
are tlie farmers, xno general rise in
prices in all agricultural products has
transformed their industry from depres
sion to tnrift. Experts huve estimated
that the products of agriculture lae-- t ear
were worth a billion nnd a half dollars
more than any year during the Clove-

n depression from 1S92 to
1S9C. This is nn average increase of M
per cent. Live ttock in general has
gained in value 30 per cent nnd crops
show an increaeu of 115 per cent. The
products of live stock, including meats.
dairy products etc., have increased 10

per cent over the lowest point during
the period meiilioiii'il. Horses have in-

creased one-thir- cattle about 10 per
cent and bheep hive about doubled in
value. In values of farm lands there is
decidedly an upward totidency nnd 6ales

are far more numerous, as a result of

bettor prices for farm products.
A bnuhter day has dawned for the

farmers of America, and the restless
panicky class of agriculturists who in
1S90 were prono to belieye in free silver
as a pnnacea for their ills, are now con-

tented and happy nnd confirmed in the
belief thnt protection nnd prosperity go

hand in handund that Bound money and
contidenco are the foundation of all in-

dustrial progress.

If troubled with rheumatism, uive
Chamberlain's Pain Raima trial. It will
not cost you a cent if it iIops no good.
One application will relieve the pain. It
also cures Bprains und bruises in one-thir-

the time requited by any other
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites, quin-se-

pains in the Fide and chest, ulandu
lar and other swellings are quickly cured
by applying it. Everj bottle warranted.
Price, 25 ami 51) cuiN. Sold by Clark O.
Proud.

Mothers who would krep tht-i- r child-re-

in good health should uatch for the
tirst symptoms of worms and remove
them with White's Crenni Vermifuge.
Price, 25 cents. J. C. Philhnck.

The Skin Should Be Healthy.
The first essential to that y of

complexion which we all envy in otherh
and seldom make an honest effort to
secure for otin:elivs is a healthy tkin.
The camel's luirfncn brush is much to
be comniendea. T ii-e-p the face healthy-i-t

must tirst be kep. clean, and a vigor-

ous rubbing with the brush is much
more effective for this thnn simply wash-

ing the face with n cloth or sponge. lie
Bides, it increases the circulation and
invigorates the skin. The face should
be first thoroughly scrubbed with soap
and water, using tlie brush freely. After
that some good preparation of skin food
should be rubbed in. If uone other can
be had, take a teaspoon of thick sweet
cream. Rub in thoroughly, rinse tho
face with warm water nnd dry complete-
ly. The skin will then be delightfully-sof- t

nnd fresh. The daily bath is, of

coutse, tho foundation of a Rood com-

plexion. Without it no woman can re-

tain her freehness very long. Exercise
is another essential. The languid young
woman who starts in life with a pillow
glued to her back may gain a certain
reputation for delicate loveliness that
will do for awhile, but she will soon
fade, like flowers that are dainty but net
vigorous. It is the athletic young womao
that retains her youthful bloom.

Reports show thnt over fifteen hun-
dred lives have been saved through the
use of One Minute Cough Cure. Most
of ' ise were cases of grippe, croup,
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis and
pneumonia. Its early use prevents con- -

sumption. Forealeby S. . Aiken, and
C. O. Proud.

New Train Service Between St.
Joseph and Chariton, la. Via

Grant City.
Attention is directed to the new train

terviee of tho C. 15. Q between St.
.Joseph, Mo., and Chariton, Iuwa, yia
the new line lately completed between
Grant City and Albany Junctiou. :

In addition to trains 111 and 112 be- !

twHFii Chariton and Kansas City via the
old main lino, there are new trains 111;
anil IU running as follows: !

No. Ill itailv except Sunday from I

U.inrilon to fcrt. Joseph via Bethany
Junction. Grant Citv and Albanv June - '
lion, leaving uimriton u:w a. m., arriv-
ing St. Joseph 12:.'li) roor, making con-
nections at St. Joseph with south bound,
train of the K. C. St. J. .fc C. B No. 20.

North bound trains from Kansas City,
No. 15 and 21 connect nt St. Joseph with
C.B..tQ. train No. IU leaving St.
Joseph daily except Sunday at 2:45 p.
m., running north via Albany Junction
Grant City nnd Bethany Junction, ar-
riving Chariton !:.'!0 p. 111.

L. W. Wakkley.
General Passenger Agent.
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WRITE FOR CIRCULARS SSS'S
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their

prices before you purchase any other.

THE NEW HOME SEWIHQ MACHINE GO.

OICAXOK, MASS.
K r;.!.m S.tnre. S. V ChlcK". 111. Bt. 51 o.

1i1Uj.T.-sas- . S&n Kranei-co.Ca- l. AUanta.Oa.
COR SALC BY

SC1IULTIC l.KOS., Orcg Bio

The Belgian Draft Stallion.

j

i

!

'

ROriEO! !

KOMKO will make tin' present season at mv I

farm,:m iniiesiicirllie.ist ot (IreiroTi. Willi tlie
line s.iMilrr. "On-Tim- ami the mo Milemllit j

larks. IHck.loIinsoii :tml Zollk-ntler- .

Description and Pedigree: ,

HOMlio is:m imimrtfil llelsiaii Dnilt.IUiiiiee j
is a line horse, with K'hxI l'nie ami a lint top.
Is. lilack in color with small star in fon lieail
lands !; lianiN lia-l-i ami weighs 1.7 no ihiihhIs.

He is :t iierfei-- t speeiineii oi tlie Oral! liorse.
Plenum uaiKer ami irmier. ko'M lenuin ami
rent Iiremltli : cihnI tei t. It will n.iv ou to

see III lit liefore lireeiliiis your mares.

Terms and Conkitions:
s to insure colt to staml anil sni-k-

. When
mare Is partei! with or removed from original
oeaiil. monev lor sertice one at

once. A iien mi mare ami iml will lie hi-- lor
Insurance money. I aru will lie taken to pre- -

iit acclileiils. mil win not lie responsible
lioulil any oct-nr-

.

The Thoroughbred
Saddle Stallion,

On Time!
DESCRIPTION. j

On-Ti- is a line. Iiri"lit bav. s years old ami
weighs about law lie u ill be allnue,! lo serve
a limited number of manv. at inv turn :t miles
east of Oregon, for the season of i:m.

PEDIGREE.
On-Ti- by Otil and lie by .Stone

wall Jackson. First dam bv ltellsli:iar: sec
ond by l'raiik. Thoroughbred. e. Jr..
is out oi .leiiny i.imi ; sue ny sir Wallace, anil
leniij .s nam was a inorougunreii race m ire
Old .sired by .toe lirown. an imperted race
liorse, .lennv's sriiid-da- was hir Albion. tin-Ti-

Is eligible to register.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

to Insure living colt. If mare Is traded or
ivartcd with, sold or removed from original lo- -

calit). money for service becomes due and pay- -
tnieatouce. . nen on mare anil loai win ne
lielil for insurance money. Care will be taken
o prevent accidents, bntwlll not be responsi- -
de should any mviir.

The Celebrated Jacks,

I

!

!

Zollicofier and Dick Johnson
They will make the season of l!Mat the same I

place as the stallion. e.

DESCRIPTIONS AND PEDIGREES.
'dlicoilcr is a dark lirown, tl years old this ;

spring. It: haads lngli ami weighs bum. i

Dick .lidilison will be alloucd to verve a liml
teil iiumlierol mares. He is black with white
Ioi!its.:i cars ol.i. b; hands liigli ami weighs

pounds.
I tot I these jacks liftve pedigrees fully record-

ed .

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
s to insure a coll by Zllicoller. ami 511 by

Dick .lolinsoii, conditions the same as (or

Dnnot bring your mares on Sunday, for
1 will positively not do any business on' that

GEORGE S STEPHENSON.

Adiniiiist rntor's Notice;.
Notice is hereby given, thar letters of admin-

istration innn tl.e istateof .tosepli W. Ilurhi-r- ,

deceased, were printed to the undersigned on...I... t?i r M ii... I

exhibited w two years the date this
publication, they will be forever barred.

W. II. lIICHAItl
Administrator.

Ejoovaior oi old

'mmB Oil!
A i. si your

-t Uicy
; but nour

ln r- in cm- nil
fc. '.i-- lo livecallotuv if" -- r im.ikii oino.

A Practicing Plitisiciati.
Monticello, III., formulated Dr. Cald-

well' Syrup Ask T. S. Hinde
&Son.

j Origin of Beds.
Wecannot tell with onycertaiuty when

the tiret portable furuiturn was iuventfd
au.I, to judge by the ark ad survives
among our children, Noah was either
igtiomut of such things, or and more
probably nobly denied himself thei

for the time boing, in order to leave
more room for the animals. Hut long
before Cowpr somewhat upolnjit-tirall-

sang the Bofa, Homer was proud to en
umerate the cherished and decorated

I)f rurM1,urrt ,n lh tents of th'
ner01 ea before Troy, and described Odys-

seus' pleasure in seeing once more his
own beautiful bed as sympathetically ns
any other incident of the return; while
thnt he had a second host bed is one o;

the very few personal facts we know re
gardiug our Shakespeare. Shades of
Ulysses and Shakespeare! A bed was a
bed tlipn! In Greeco, a couch worthy
of a hero; in England, a miniature stage
of life, with its tapestried roof, nnd hang
ings and curtains that ruse or fell with
fitting pomp on the great scenes of the
domestic drama,

Round the canopied four poster was
passed tho caudlecup after the birth of
the heir, and again around it shone
bright serried tnpers when the dead lay
instate. Comedy, ton. played her part
on this fctaje. Here Cliiistopher Sly
was hud, to avvaiifii and tint himself ii

lord; nml IihUycoii those close held cur
tains has not tho iiightcap.'J, spectacled
face of Pickwick nneiieil. when that
strayed reveler called out very loudly,

!"IIa hum!"

B. F. Mouter, druggist at Chetopa,
Kiidhw, hiis: "I have tho bent sale on
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup PepMii of any arti
cle in my So hub T. S. Huule A

Son. It cures Coiit-lipaiio- Indigestion
Sick Headache and Stomach Trouble.

Small in size and great in results are
DeWitt's Little Early Risore, the fam
ous hltlo pills that cleanse the liver and
bowels. They do not gripe. For sale by
S. W. Aiken, and C. O. Proud.

Cultivate a Sweet Voice.
Kind hearts tire more plentiful than

persistently kind and gentle voices, and
yet luvo loses much of its power when
the voice is sharp and hard.

Try, therefore, most earnestly to ac
quire the right tone in speaking, and
guard yourself carefully from falling in
to careless and bad habits of voice.

Often a bharp voice shows far more
than the heart feels, but people

do nut know that tho tpeaker s "bark is
worse than her bite," nnd they believe
her to be ill tempered and disagreeable.

It is bo easy to pick up n sharp and
snappish manner of speaking. Very of
ten is acquired mirth, nnd the
give and take battles of words in which
boys and girls delight. There is no
malice in their sallies, and a great deal
of fun, but meanwhile the voice is often
acquiring u sharp and shrewish tone
which 6ticks through life, making itstir
up strife and ll among its listeners.

So watch the tone which you speak,
and take care that it is gentle and sweet.

kind voice is like music tho home,
and is to the heart wbnt light and beauty
are to the eye.

IIc Fooled The Surgeon.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18

mouths from Rectal Fistula, be would
die unless a costly operation was per-

formed; but he cured himself with live
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve the World, 2T cents a box. Sold
by Clark O. Proud Oregon, Mo., and G.
Meyer Eew Point.

Neglect is the short step so many tuke
from a cough cold to consumption.
The early use of One Minute Cough
Cure prevents consumption. It is the
only harmless remedy thnt gives imme-
diate results. It cures all throat and
lung troubles. Children all like it nnd
mothers endorse it. For sale S. W.
Aiken, nnd C. O. Proud.

They Arc Inseparable.
Twin colored women, that remind one

of tho famous Siamese twins, passed
through Kansas City recently, having
come here on the Wabash from the East,
and went out on theSanta Fe Inst night.
They are a wonderful pair, being joined
together above the waist so that their
separation would bring about their death
but at the same time they nre two dis-

tinct persons, each with her own tastes,
her own method of dressing, but nt the
same time Joined inseparably to each
other. What one eats helps to nourish
the other; what one drinks will in a
measure quench the thirst of the other.

They are about 00 years of age, nnd
wero well dressed, in charge of a white
woman, who was taking them to some
point West. They were the object of a
vnst amount of curiosity on the part of

the travelers, and it is said that some of
the excursionists from Sedalia were so
inter-- ,ei i.. the tw,nB thnt thev forot
all about their train, and were left.

One of them wolked freely, but the
other walked a littl sideways, and ex
penencetl a little dilliculty in getting
IIIUUK

The woman in charge of them would
say very little regarding thorn,nnd seem-

ed to want to preserve n strict secrecy
respecting them. This wns helped on

keeping the twins completely veiled,
nnd refused to allow anyone to talk with
them. They were hero with n show about
two years ago.

Schools in Chicago's Large Store.
Schools in tho large department stores
Chicago are now nn established fact.

Through the unflagging zeal of Suporin- -

the city, the interrupted education of
! the child obliged the rigorous necess-
ity of to do his share towards aiding the

i maintenance of his family, is made a part
I

of bis business obligations and contin-- I

ued ou through the preliminary years of
j his working career.
I All the prominent department stores
ia Chicago have either commenced their
school work already or will begin it in

the course of a few weeks. Schoolrooms
are being improvised for the services of

the small scholars nnd the early morning
hours before the onslaught of the busy
throng of shoppers will witness a host of

studious boys and girls poring over their
bookp, reciting their spelling lessons,

I w-rkin- out the problems in arithmetic
which prove later to be stepping stones
in their business advancement and en-

livening the short curriculum with a
heayy burst of song. Chicags Chronicle.

Court oi Holt unity, Missouri. Ail persons t tendant IJodioe of the department of
havil.g claims against sanitate are requested ! nnmnulflnrv anil ineto exhibit them for .tllovvaiice tr the adudhis- -' euucaiion, generouB
trator within one vearaftcr the late of said of the managers end mem-lcttei- s,

orthey may be pieclinled troni any', .
benefit of such estate ;and if mcli clainn be not Upr8 the llrlllB of lrR retail Stores in

ithin mint of

ir.r..-Ki- old bar- -
. lop. ui-i- l

t i!.-- r
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. II.sli-- 3 .111 It a
W herea- -. sar.ih Mitti and William Stltli, both

single, by their certain deed oi truit. dated
April nth, 1k; and filed for record on June 4.
Is;:, recorded In book 73, page S5T. la the onlce
of the recorder of deeds within and for Holt
county, State of Missouri, conveyed to Albert
Koecker. trustee iu trust to ecure the iia tneiit
of one promissory uote In the said deed of trust
described, the billowing described real fstate
situated, lying and being In the County oi Hult
ami of Missouri, to-- it :

Lot two (2) in block two () in the city ot Orc-Ko-

And whereas default lias been made in the
ia luelit of .said note ulid the iuteres.1 thereon ;

and whereas it Is provided in said deed of trust,
that in default of tbe p.nment of tlie said note,
according to the terms in said deed of trust de-
scribed.! hen the note becomes d lie and payable;
and whereas, it is provided by said deed of
trust, that in case of the absence, death, refusal
to act or disability in any wise of said trustee,
the then acting SlieritT of Holt county. Missouri,
might execute the mrrs of said trustee : and
when as said trustee. Albert Uneeker, is absent
and cannot act as such trustee : now. there-
fore, at the request of the legal holder ot said
note, and in pursuance of Hie provisions of s.s id
deed .i trust. I. tlie undersigned Shcrill. of
Holt ounty. Missouri, and a Mich trustee,
will on

MONDAY..IUNE 11th. I1J.
between the hours oi y o'clock in the forenoon
and 5 o'clock of the afternoon of said day nt
the north court house door in the city of Oregon
noil coiiuiy, ;,i pi. one vendue lor
cas4 in hand, to the liichcst bidder, the above
described property to satisfy said debt and In
terest anil uie costs ut executing nut trust.

JOHN KAMSAV.
Sheriff of Holt County, Trustee.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

trade marksDesigns
Copyrights 4c.

Anyone rending a aketch and description mar
r ascertain our opinion rreo wnemer an

lnrentlon Isprobablrpatentabla. Comranclca- -
uotuatnctirconndentiai. llandbooKon t'atenu
sent free. Oldoat agencr for aocurtnfrpatcnta.

ratenu taken tbroush Mann A Co. receive
tptciaX notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomelT lllnstrated weeklr- - Tjuvest dr.
eolation of any actentuc lonnuu. Terms. t3 a
rear: four months, fl. gold by all newsdealer.
MUNNCo.B-- r. New York

Dnunti Offlce, GS F SU Wtahlnuton. D. C

Prtssbytt-riai- i Church Directory
It. A. SAWYERS, PASTOR.

Sabbath echool at. Ou'50 eyery Sabbath
l . r. t. u. fi. every batibalh evening

one hour before preaching.
Prayer meeting every Thursday eve

ning at 7::t() p. m.

rreuctims .very haiibnth morning
and evening by the pastor.

Everybody cordially invited to attend
above services.

Wondvtlle--Fir- st and third Sunday's
of each month.

Christiiiu Church Directory.
V. T. MAL'PIN, PASTOIt.

Sunday school every Sunday, at 0:15
tn.

Preachini: on tliH second and fourth
Sundays in each month, 11 a. m., and
evening. I'rouchiuK 011 the tirat and
third Sundays 111 each month, at Union
school house.

V. P. S. C. E. every Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock.

Prayer meeting every Thursday eve--

nine nt S o'clock.
Meeting of tho ollicial board every

fourth Sunday at 3 p. ni.
Ml are cordially invited to attend.

Evangelical Church Directory.
KKV. H. K. MVKKS, PASTOIt.

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Prayer meeting Thursday ht 8 p. m.
Services every Sunday morning nnd

evening.
Regular preaching services the ltnnd

3rd Sundays at 11a. m., and the Und and
4th Sundays nt S p. m.

Preaching ot Nickull's Grove on the
1st nnd 3rd Sundays at S p. m.and the
ad and 1th Sundays at 11 a. 111.

All nre cordially inyited tu attend.

Oregon Protective Association.
Meets the first Saturday afternoon in

each month at 1 :30 o'clock, nt the office
of R. C. Benton.

S. M. Stout, Secretary.

German M. 12. Church Directory
KKV. JOHN '.Al'KK, PASTOIt

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Prei.ching every Snnday from 10:1.1

M.
Preaching every Sunday nt the Xoda- -

wav church at 2:110 v. m.
Everybody cordially invited to nltend

ibove services.

31. E. Church Directory.
HKNlIY CRAMITO.V, I'ASTOK.

Preaching every Sabbath morning
and evening 10:3(1 a. m., nnd at:.'I0 p. m.

Sunday school eery Sabbath, at !:.!0
. M.
Prayer meetiip; every Thursday, at

;30. p. M.
Etiworth League Junior every Sab

bath '2 p. in., and senior one hour before
preaching every Sabbath evening.

HusmeRs meeting or the nllicuil Hoard
the tirst Monday of each 111 outh,at 1:30,

m. .1. A. Kreek Hecy.. of tlie hoard.
A. U. Ilaily Supt. S.S.
W. F. M. Society meets the first

Saturday of each month.

31. E. Church Directory Forest
City.

IIF.V. P.WVKS, PASTOIS.

Preaching on the second and fourth
Sunday in each month, 11 a. in., and
evening.

Preaching on the first aud thru bun
ny evening.
buiulav school every fciunoay, at ::.u
m.
Junior League at 2:30 p. in., nnd

Senior League at 7 p.m. J. A. Lease,
'res.
Proyer meeting every Tuesday eve-in- g

at 8 o'clock.
Ladies aid society eyery I ndny, ul

... . .r T.s . i" t .
' " ' Ii. iPrenching, Kimsi BUIHIUI iiuued un

the first and third Sunday mornings. j
Sunday school at 10 n. m. - John r i

Waggoner, Sunt.
All nre cordially invited to attend.

Christian Church directory ol
Mew I'omt.

It. P. TANDY, PASTOl:.

Sunday school every Sunday, at !:30
m.
Preaching on the first Sunday in each

month, 11 n. 111., and evening.
V. P. S. C. IS. every fcundny evening

at fi:30 o'clock.
Ml are cordially invited to nttend.

Christian Church Directory ol
City.

W. If. IIAUDMAN, PASTOK.

Sunday school every Sunday nt 0:30
m.
Preaching on the first and third Sun

days in each month, II a. m. utid eve
ning.

V. P. S. O. K. every aunuay evening
nt (WW o'clock.

Prayer meeting every rridoy evening
nt 8 o'clock.

All are cordially invited to attend.

Starvation never yet cured dyspepsia.
Persons with indigestion nre already half
starved. They need plenty of wholesome
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat so the body can be nourish
ed whilo the worn out organs are being
reconstructed. It is the only prepara-
tion known that will instantly relieve
and completely cure all stomach troub-
les. Try it if you are suffering from in-

digestion. It will certainly do you good.
For sale by S. W. Aiken, nnd C. O.
Proud.

o Make tho Battlefield a Park.
Representative James Couuey of the

Seventh MiK-ou- ri distri Jt, has introduced
a bill to establish a militnry purkua the
sitn of the battle of Wilson Creek, in
iu South Missouri. Mr. Cooney has ap-

peared before the house committee on
military ntlairs in company with Repre-

sentative Champ Clark in advocacy ct
tins measure. At the request, of the
chairman, Judge Cooney submitted n
written argument in favor ot the bill.
Mr. Cooney said that the proposed park '
would consist of 150 acres in Green nnu
Christian counties, located thirteen miles
Southwest of Springfield, and containing
the limits of the battlefield of August 10,

1SCI. Besides Wilson Creek it is inter
sected b Tyrel Creek nnd Skeggs branch
and lias great natural beaut) of hills, '

valleys aud woods. An appropriation of j

iViO.OOO is asked to be used only vvheu

Missouri shall cede jurisdiction of the j

Held to the United States. There is now
no memorial battlefield park west of the (

Mifsifsmpi, and the battle of Wilson
Creek dot rves commemoration ns !rc- -

tically the cdhuinatini; event of a cam- -

puin whu-i- i Missouri lo the Un- -'

i.m. Here fif neral Lynn met his death.
Out or 10,0011 troops ei aed, .1.WXJ fell.
Most nf t oin wern raw suldierts with
crudrf went m, et the fighting on both
sides wns heroic. The armies afterwards
f uruif hed to t'i-- Ur.ion army seven major
generals,,.,.! t.iirt.en brilier,,. and to ,

tiie Cnf derates) sixteen general nfficere.

The Appetite ol'n (ioat
I- - envied by all poor dyspeptics whoso

Stomach and Liverare out of order. All
such l.utiid now th'it Dr. King's New j

j
Life Pills., the wonderful Stomach and
Liver R- - dy, gives asplendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodilj
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 25c, nt Clark O.

'

Projd Oregon, Mo., and G. Meyer, Xow
Point.

Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and nil
other accidental injuries may be quickly 1

cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Sahe. It is also a certain cure for piles
nnd skin diseas-ee- . Take no other. For
sule by S. W. Aiken, aud C. O. Proud.

Crzon.
James Ball, of Amnonia, was a Cur-zo- n

visitor Sunday.
Joseph Crimes aud family, were vis-

iting relatives in ShaefTer.

Sunday school every Sunday at 10

a. m. All are invited to attend. &

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Prussman, ofj
Forbes, were visiting relatives here Sun- - j

day.
Mrs. Charles Hitt, of Forest City,

was the guest of her parents here Sun-
day.

I

Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Payne, of Ore-- 1

gon, viniled relatives in this vicinitySun-- '

(in.. .
' " .in

ltoostPM.

taken,

paying

Hinde

They

lUuruunjrH, ov. iu.Sunday inst, at ll Thursdays, and Lincoln, Den-m- .,

by pastor City.
The current lowest ratea to

Tncoma and Sound porta
Misses Pearl vin this route, offering unusual

visiting their Mrs. Jnmes Fo9ter, chance steamer
ot Chambers, Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. Will Cornett, of Mary- -

are visiting Mrs. C's parents and j

other relatives here this week. I

I'lnlip hcnioiznauer ana niece miss
Run Gifford.were visitinghis siBter.Mre.j
Jacob Markt, near Oregon, Sunday.

Miss Mattie Hayes, of White Cloud,
:n I L.n. ,...n,l n..nnln hn.a '

la till-- Kl ui Kiiiiivi-iiitic- u "niu.
I

She expects the summer with
! em' t

-- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stroud, were j

visiting their daughter Mrs. Sherman
Hayes and family, of White Cloud.
gas, one day last '

The Republican League club meets
at school every tirst third
Saturday nights in each month. Good
speakers are expected to ba present at
next meeting, next Saturday night,June
10. The club is in splendid working or- -

der with a Iure and the ;

following officers: W. R. Walker, presi
dent; W.;E. Gibson.vice president; Philip
Schlotzhauer, secretary; J. R. Elder,
treasurer, Earl II. Cooper, color
benrer. Ixo.

A Card of Thanks.
I wioh to that I feel under lasting I

obligations for what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has done for family.
We hne useu SO many cases Of,
coughs, lung troubles and wboopiDg
cough, nnd il has always given the most
perfect satisfaction, feel greatly in-

debted to the manufacturers of this
remedy and wish them to please accept

hearty thanks. Respectfully, Mrs.
S. Doty, DesMoines, Iowa. For sale by

O. Proud.

Benton.
Charles Xorris visiting I

in

Mrs. P. R. Xoland visited Mrs.J
Thursday afternoon. i

--Otis Xorris inado a business trip to ,

Joseph, one day last j

The Sunday school will observe i

Childrcns' Day the 17th of this month. :

Mrs. Evans and son Charles, of
i.--: ::.,..! .i:..,. .... .1. '
iiiuirH-- , tinihtii itiubntn iiriu uuo wren.

Miss Grac-- Thomas, of Lincoln,
spent a few days witli Miss Edith Frnzcr.

hast week.
J. M. Staley and daughter and Mrs

Bessie Staley wero shopping Mound
Citv. Thursday.

-- Quite ii number from Benton attend- -

the Childrens' Da. exercises at Blain
'

Sunday afternoon. ;

Mrs. Williams and children were
visiting friends in neighborhood, I

Saturday and Sunday. !

Claud and nephew, Floyd
Arnold, of Mound City.sH-n- t thf night
in our vicinity last week.

Mrs. Guthrie and Gerald Andler
are enjoying a visit from their parents,
and.brothcr Ray, of Horton, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I lutton, were
the guests of Mrs. Hutton's parents,
Intcrmill nnd wife, of Lincoln, Sunday.

Robert Emerson had a fright-
fully hurt last Wednesday evening when
the storm came up, by other horse, a

one, turning and Iioth falling
with tbs harrow on the one. It is still
living, and may get well. X.

A woman Idaho got a divorce from

her husband because he would take
her to the Paris Exposition. He testified
in court that he was afraid of wnter and
that he was afraid "to into a bath tub
even, he got so seasick. That mnn

Indigestion just as a many
we know and should take Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. Get it at T. S. Hinde &

Son.

Poultry Wanted!

BY

L. C. SHUMATE,
FOREST CITY. MO.

Tuesday, June 1, 1UOO.

We will pay the following prices in cash:
6 cts..s.Snghi'ckcniUTbV; and over per lb10 ct

rai riirKeys;, iwr Muind 5 ts
rai iiiicK", 11111 leainereii, per pouml.. . .
Kat (lei-sefu- feathered. r dozen.
AH per dozen .. J j

Remember the dates.
Don't tio thorn, all coops that

call.
to be empty. Sick aud un- -

marketable noultry. crooked breasted
an(l P00'" turkeys not

"J0 r 0UD "f ', L. C. SHUMATE.

Itright's Disease Cured.
I suffered fiom kidney trouble, which

finally became o aggravating that I wm
obliged to give up my position which was

mo S1U0 per month, and I came
to the city for treatment, but after sev-

eral mouth I wns worce instead of bet-

ter. I wae advised of Smith's Sure Kid-
ney Cure and I bought a bottle, and I
am now so well thai 1 shall return to
take a better position. My cure I regard
as almost miraculous. My wife was also

'suffering, and 6he has been taking your
medicine for a short and is so much
improved thatshe already regards acure
for her as certain. J. II. Wright, ClarkB-dal-e,

Mass. Price W) cents. Fur sale by
Clark O. Proud.

If You
were to bump your head against a brick
wall you could nut feel worse than doea
anyone who suffers from stomach troub-
les. We have a positive cure in Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin. Sold by T. S.
Son.

Through Tourist Sleepers to
Portland, Oregon, ForPuget

Sound and Alaska Travel.
St. Louis Via BurlingtonBoute.

Personal Conducted Tourist Sleepers
via the Burlington Route from St.
Ijouis to Portland, Oregon, will be
aarntitialiAfl in nAPvira pnmmonptmr
February 13th, 189S.

leave Louis at 8:45 P. M.
Wednesdays; Kansas City 10:40 A. M.

1 o i- - u m.in T aa

,eitnerai for mna, iacoma or oeawe.
1 Ala tinlrnt nnnn f sa fha linWa

signed for special folder containing all
details.
L-- w- - Wakklet, G. P. A,

St. Louis. Mo.
John Df.Witt. D. P. A.

St. Joseph, Mo.
Vint. Hovf.y, Agent, Forest City. Mo

The Girls m China.

uueepu, x.u at.
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The landing of United btatss marines
-

.
'in China brings the relations of the lat- -

ter country to the principal nations cf
the wordto acrtsia. England, Germany,
Frnnce ajd cther countr,ea have Uken

ncIion to thnt of th8 UniU)d

States, and It ia not at all improbable
that the powers will come into collision
with the Chinese Government or the
Chinese rebels before the trouble ends.
The reactionary society of foreigner-hater- s

called the Boxers have ben winning
victories against the regular Chinese
troops recently, and Pekin itself is in
danger of capture by them. Foreigners
are Hying for their lives from the inter-

ior of the empire. Many of the Chinese
converts of the foreign missionaries have
been murdered. The Boxers are a sort
ot Chinese Know-Nothing- s. They are
against the foreigners and all their
works, and would massacre all of them
w10 are ju the Chinese Empire if they
couy reacij em or dared.

An BmharrniiBinff fact, in thn ffunernl

Chinese situations is that tho Empress
Dowager, the ruler of China, is believed
to be in harmony with the reactionaries.
She sends thousands of soldiers against
them, but many ot these join them. In
fact, the Chinese regular troops in the
neighborhood of Pekin seem to be about
us enthusiastic to coalesce with the men
they nre sent to tight against as
d'era of Louis XVIII were to join Bona-- J

parte when they were directed to cap- -

iture him after his escape from Elba.
frli ii VmnMaa nnmnlirit.v in thn a n 1 1 .
I.. . ii i fin nrnttaitanrifl i a nalnnlttlarl tn anil

dmloraatic difllculties to the situa- -

tio she ,1I1S 811 alonir been secretly
or openly hostile to the United States,
England and Germany, but particularly
to the first and Becond of these countries.
Tt lino I icon atmnnai-i- l tht nhe was fa-

--- - "

vorable to Rusaia,but Kussia will Decom- -
pelled to act in harmony with the United
Slates and the other great powers in this
exigency.

Disturbances like the present are far
"from being new in China, but at this
particular time they are especially men- -

acing to China herself, 'lbera is astrong
.1 . .!. 1 1:... :

uesirt? uu (.no inri ui .uu icouiuh udmuub
of continental turopo to seize Chinese
Writory. and the landing of troops in
the empire will give them a favorable
opportunity tn do eo. The United States,
of course, will uot be in any project of
this Bort. The action of the United
States at this time is prompted by a de-

termination to protect its citizens in
China, and it has no designs on any ter-

ritory of that country. But Russia, Ger-

many and France can not be relied on

to ba to disinterested. Nor can England

be counted on to remain indefinitely out
ot the deals of the rest of the great na-

tions of Europe to partition the Chinese

Empire. The courseof the United States
will be clear. After ita citizens are ren-

dered safe in the pursuit of their 'call-

ings in China, the American troops will

be withdrawn, but the soldiers ot the
other countries will hardly be so quick
to leave. Some exciting news from China
is likely to come soon.

DR. II. A. KAULL, .

Physician and SurgeonT
- IIELWIG, MISSOURI.


